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FACULTY PROVES O.S.E. C. ELECTION
Predicted results of the faculty vote for the 1938-1939 Student Council were announced on Friday evening.

P-native investigation of almost 500 members of the student body by the Student Council revealed that the present council will be re-elected by an overwhelming majority.

According to the report, the present council will continue in office until the end of the summer semester. The present council consists of the following members: M. F. T. S. A. R. (President), H. D. J. S. T. V. (Vice-President), and G. J. S. I. T. V. (Secretary). The report also states that the present council will continue in office until the end of the summer semester.

HORNCHUSE VISIT ALUMNI

GILBERT CALLS FOR VISIT ALUMNI
Cock and Grelle members from throughout the state of Idaho are expected to visit the University of Idaho.

George C. Gilbert, president of the alumni association, made the call for the visit to the University of Idaho. The visit is expected to be held on the campus of the University of Idaho.

The alumni association has already made arrangements for the visit. The visit is expected to be held on the campus of the University of Idaho.

HOME ECONOMICS COURSE CLOSURES

Third-year Women's Course Closes

The Women's Home Economics course at the University of Idaho will be closed at the end of the semester.

The course will be closed at the end of the semester due to the lack of interest in the course.

Student Opinion

SCHOLL GIRL GUEST

Applying to the Idaho University of April 30, the school's resident student organization, the student council, announced that the council has made arrangements for the- to be held at the school.

The school's resident student organization, the student council, announced that the council has made arrangements for the- to be held at the school.

What Every Woman Knows

The BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE is an exclusive shoe store and always leads in New Styles at a Popular Price.

New Arrivals in Sport Oxfords

Drop in the store and see the new styles in White, Lily Sand, French Beige and Smoked Sport Oxfords...

SUNDAY WOVEN SLIPPERS, in light colors have just been received from Czechoslovakia. Get a pair while they are new...

BOLLES BUSTER SHOE STORE

Buster Shoe Store

Hotel Moscow Building
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SOCIETY

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Strong and Accommodating

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Road and Railroad Building

Lesson No. 6 of BLASTERS’ HANDBOOK

Robert W. C. Daniels}
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COAST TRACKMEN
TOO SPEEDY FOR VANDAL RELAYS
Idaho Team Fails to Place in Big Meet at Seattle
W. S. C. WINS FIRST
Foster, Cougar Sprint Dismantled, Paves Way to Easy Victory

It was one of the closest yet, but Foster's sprint relay team won easily.

**FOUL BALLS**

By Paul Boyd

We had a good time today. The

aslant playing the 4-0 game

slid out of our hands in the

fifth inning, but our team was

successful in the remaining

nine innings of the game.

The final score was 6-1.

Our opponents were the

 Academic (Seattle) Team.

Our team was led by Jack

Smith, who hit a home run in

the third inning.

The game was played in front

of a large crowd at the

 ballpark.

The weather was cool and

a bit overcast.

The Foster team was

represented by Jack Smith,

Tom Anderson, Bill Johnson,

and Jack Jones.

The Academic team was

represented by Bill Smith,

Tom Johnson, Bill Jones,

and Jack Anderson.

The Foster team won the

game with a final score of

6-1.

**PADDLES OUT AGAIN FOR MORE VIOLATIONS**

The 14th club said not to abuse

the line, but the players did not

follow the instructions.

The players were fined $25 each.

The Foster team won the

game with a final score of

6-1.

**TAXI CALL**

A Blue Cab for country and picnic trips

Phone 501

BLUE CAB CO.

Mother's Day

MAY 12TH

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

STEREON STUDIO

521 S. Main

Phone 493

Artstyle

Chocolates

FOR—

Mother's Day

May 12

In beautiful one and two pound boxes at $1.50 and $2.00.

Give us the address.

We do the rest.

Mother's Day Stationery

$1.00

Gibson's Mothers' Day Framed Mottoes

Mother's Day Greeting Cards — the Gibson Kind

The Owl Drug Store

S. L. WILLIS, Prop.

Phone 267

Your Own Mother

will appreciate the Expression of love you can show

by giving her a fresh box of our delicious

Mother's Day Candy

with a framed motto of permanent expression

FRESH FLOWERS
can now be ordered from us

Try ELSEA'S First

Try The

Branch Store first

We carry a complete line of toilet articles, School supplies and everything the student needs.

On The Campus For Your Convenience

O. S. C. TRACK TEAM BLORED

TO THE RELAY-RACE

(Continued From Page 11)

Huskies Defeat Cougars, 4-0,

in Track Meet

The University of Washington track team defeated the Foster College
team, 4-0, in the track meet held here today.

The Foster College team was

represented by Jack Smith,

Tom Anderson, Bill Johnson,

and Jack Jones.

The University of Washington team was represented by Bill Smith,

Tom Johnson, Bill Jones,

and Jack Anderson.

The Foster team won the

game with a final score of

6-1.